
2014 Festive Season Packages 



Soul Festive Season Cocktail Party Package 
 

Welcome the festive season with a cocktail party at Soul Surfers Paradise, including: 
 

Exclusive Use of the Waterline Room and Pre-Function Area until midnight 
 

Two hour canapé service including four hot, four cold and one noodle box selection 

Signature illuminated dessert wall with an array of dessert canapés 

Three hour house beverage package  

Filtered coffee and tea selection service 
 

Cocktail tables and lounge furniture set with tea light candles and Christmas theming 

Christmas bonbons for all guests 

Neon bars and illuminated dessert walls 
 

Modern black dance floor   

Stage piece with lectern and cordless microphone 
 

Complimentary undercover self-parking for guests 

Special discounted group accommodation rates available upon request 

Optional menu, beverage and theming upgrades 

 

$134 per person; minimum 40 guests – maximum 120 guests 

 

Alternative Cocktail Party Venue Options: 
Beach View Deck or Secret Garden Alfreso Experience: $1,500 venue service charge, minimum 30 – maximum 70 guests 
 

Seaduction Restaurant: $1,500 venue hire (complimentary Monday to Thursday), minimum 60 – maximum 150 guests 
 

The Ultimate in Luxury Sub-Penthouse Apartment, two nights of accommodation plus $500 venue service fee, minimum 

20 guests – maximum 35 guests. 

 



Waterline Festive Season Dinner Package 
 

Dance the night away in the Waterline Room with your festive package inclusive of: 
 

Exclusive use of the Waterline Room and Pre-Function Area until midnight 
 

Your choice of a Christmas-themed three course plated menu or buffet menu  

Three hour house beverage package  

Filtered coffee and tea selection service 
 

Christmas centrepieces and tea light candles for each table 

Christmas bon-bon on every place setting 

Dedicated arrival pre-dinner drinks area with neon service bars 

White table linen and chair covers with gold sashes 
 

Modern black dance floor  

Easel at the venue entry for your seating plan  

Personalised entry signage and menus 

Stage piece with lectern and cordless microphone 
 

Complimentary undercover self-parking for guests 

Special discounted group accommodation rates available upon request 

Optional menu, beverage and theming upgrades 

 

$139 per person; minimum 40 guests – maximum 90 guests 

 
 



Seaduction Festive Season Dinner Package 
 

Seaduction Restaurant offers perfect elegance for your event, overlooking the iconic Surfers Paradise 

beachfront with your package inclusive of: 
 

Exclusive use of the Seaduction Restaurant + Bar until midnight 
 

Three course Christmas-themed alternate serve dinner menu  

Three hour house beverage package  

Petit fours served with filtered coffee and tea selection 
 

Christmas centrepieces and tea light candles for each table 

Christmas bon-bon on every place setting 

Dedicated arrival pre-dinner drinks area 

Seaduction signature décor with white table linen 
 

Dance floor space 

Easel at the venue entry for your seating plan  

Personalised entry signage and menus 

Stage piece with lectern and cordless microphone 
 

 

Complimentary undercover self-parking for guests 

Special discounted group accommodation rates 

Optional menus and theming upgrades 

 

$145 per person; minimum 60 guests – maximum 90 guests 

 



Seaduction Festive Season Lunch Package 
 

Our Seaduction festive season lunch package is inclusive of: 

 

Exclusive use of the Seaduction Restaurant + Bar from 12:00pm to 4:00pm  
 

Three course Christmas-themed alternate serve dinner menu  

Three hour house beverage package  

Filtered coffee and tea selection 
 

Christmas centrepieces for each table 

Christmas bon-bon on each place setting 

Dedicated arrival pre-lunch drinks area 

Seaduction signature décor with white table linen 
 

Easel at the venue entry for your seating plan 

Personalised entry signage and menus 

Stage piece with lectern and cordless microphone 
 

 

Complimentary undercover self-parking for guests 

Special discounted group accommodation rates 

Optional menu, beverage and theming upgrades 

 

$119 per person; minimum 40 guests – maximum 90 guests 



Intimate Festive Season Dinners 
 

Enjoy an intimate dinner setting in Seaduction Restaurant’s Private Dining Room 

 or a Soul Surfers Paradise Sub-Penthouse Apartment. 

 

The Seaduction Private Dining Room caters for a minimum of 8 and maximum 10 guests  

and is perfect for smaller groups who still wish to celebrate in style and in an exclusive venue space. 

 

The ultimate in luxury, dinner in a Soul Surfers Paradise Sub-Penthouse Apartment   

is sure to impress and delight with uninterrupted ocean views from the 63rd or 64th floor,   

suitable for up to 20 guests on a customised long dining table with packages from $260 per person. 

 


